Rapid screening of monoclonal antibodies by spin adherence double immunosorbent test (SADIST).
The spin adherence double immunosorbent test (SADIST) is a simple, rapid immunoassay with sensitivity similar to the enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA). A 1-step SADIST has been found suitable for rapid screening of hybridomas for antigen-specific monoclonal antibodies (MAb). In this procedure hybridoma supernatants are added to antigen coated microplates followed by commercially available antiglobulin beads. The microplate is immediately centrifuged. Wells containing antigen-specific MAb produce a mat of beads whilst wells without antigen-specific MAb produce a button of beads. No washing or incubation steps are necessary and results are read within minutes of adding beads to test supernatants. By comparison, ELISA tests require several hours to perform with multiple wash steps and further reagent additions. A 2-step SADIST was also assessed. Supernatants are incubated in the microplate as for an ELISA and a wash step precedes the addition of antiglobulin beads. A panel of 117 hybridoma supernatants was selected to assess the suitability of the SADIST techniques for hybridoma screening. The supernatants were added to antigen-coated microplates and SADIST and ELISA tests performed. The SADIST correctly discriminated most hybridoma supernatants that were clearly positive or negative by ELISA. It was also found possible to perform SADIST followed by ELISA tests on the same microplate well without significantly affecting ELISA values.